


...tor Buying this Advanced TurboChip

Game Card, "Bomberman."

Before using your new lurboChip game card,

please read this instruction manual carefully.

Familiarize yourself with the proper use of your

TurboGrafx-1 6 Entertainment SuperSystem,

precautions concerning its use and the proper use

of this TurboChip game card. Always operate your

TurboGrafx-16 SuperSystem and this TurboChip

game card according to instructions. Please keep

this manual in a safe place for future reference.

@1990 Hudson Soft

TurboGrafxlM-16 Entertainment SuperSystem

TurboChiprM Game Card

WARNINGS
This video game may cause a burn-in image on

your lelevision piclure tube. A burn-in image is

an image which is permanently hurned into the

inside ol the piclure lube. Do not leave static oI
still images (in pause or play mode) on your

television screen lor extended periods ol time.

When playing this game, il is advisable to reduce

lhe screen brightness lo help avoid image burn-in

on the picture tube.
Be sure thal the p0wer is turned ofl when changing

game cards

This is a precision device and should not be used or

stored under conditions 0f excessive temperature 0r

humidity.

4 Do not forcibly bend your TurboChip game cards.

5 D0 not touch the inside of the terminal area 0r expose

the Supersystem t0 water. etc., as this might damage

the unit.

6 Do not wipe your SuperSystem or TurboChip game

cards with v0latile liquids such as paint thinner 0r

benzene

Turbochip game cards are made especially for use with

the Turb0Grafx-1 6 Entertainment SuperSystem and will
not operate on other syslems.

Any duplication 0r rental 0f lhis s0llware is strictly
prohibited.

It is hundreds of years irom now. and you are the first
r0bot created by the fam0us Dr lVlitsumori. As
' Bomberman," y0u possess awesome power, but you have

been programmed 0nly t0r the pursuit ol goodness and
justice 8ut alas, Dr. l\,4ltsumori has made a terrible
mistake.

Through a programming eror, Dr lVitsumori's second

robot, "Black Bomberman.' has gone berserk. Seeking to

c0ntrol the w0rld. he has kidnapped Dr Mitsumori's only

daughter, Lisa Now he is hiding out in the mysteri0us

l\.4echanical Castle. Your job? lnfiltrate the Castle, rescue

Lisa, and rid the w0rld 0f this mechanized misfit once and

for alll

0biecl o[ the Gamc

When playing a one player game, yorr mission is to find

Dr Mitsumori's daughter - ultimately destroying Black

Bomberman and his evrl followers ln order to complete
your mission, y0u musl advance thr0ugh all 8 stages (64

rounds) ol the game whrle scorrng as nany p0rnls ds y0u

can along the way Look for special items during each

stage they will increase your power and your chances

of finding Lisat

When playing a two, three. four or five player game, you

musl defeat all othe; Bombermen and wrn a

predetermined number of rounds in 0rder t0 become the
"Bomber Champ"

ilole: For more than one person to play, a TurboTap

accessory and one additional TurboPad c0ntr0 ler for each
player are required. 0r. twO players may play by

connecting iheir Iurb0Express handheld game systems

using the TurboLink Communication Cable These items

are s0ld separately and should be available from the

retail l0cati0n where your TurboGrafx.l6 Ente(ainment
SuperSystem was purchased

lnserting the TurhoChip Game Card

I Bemove the Turbochip game card from rts plastic

ca se.

2 H0ld the Iurbochip game card with the title side up

and gently slide rt into the Game Card P0rt until you

feel a Iirm click D0 not bend the game card or touch

its metal parts as thls could erase the program.

3 Slide the Control 0eck Power Switch to the "0N'

position lf your game card is n0t inserted pr0perly,

the Power Switch wrll not move all the way t0 the

rig ht

4 The introductory segment of 'Bomberman" should

begin.

How to Play thc Game

You control the character "Bomberman" as you proceed

through all 8 stages (64 rounds) ol lhe game rn your quest

t0 defeal lhe enemy by olanlrng bombs ir strateg,c

positions so that they "expl0de' at precisely the right
moment However, y0u musl avoid blowinq yourself up by

beinq t00 close t0 a bomb when it explodesl

lf you are blown up, if you touch an enemy character or if
you touch the flame of a bomb. you lose one Eomberman

You begin the game with a total 0l three Bombermen.

0nce you lose these three, the qame is over.
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Your lurboPad controller rs used to make menu

selections, t0 enter passwords and to control

Bomberman. Please take a moment before

Direclion Key StLECT Button

Direction Key
Press to move Bomberman left, right, up and down. Als0.

press t0 move the cursor (arow) up and down to make

selections.

SEIECT Button
Press t0 move the cursor (arow). Also, press the SELECT

Eutton while h0lding the RUN Butt0n down t0 reset the

game

RUil Eutton
Press t0 start. t0 pause and "un pause'the game and to

enter certain selecti0ns Als0, press and h0ld the BUN
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you begin to familiarize yourself with the basic

TurboPad c0mp0nents and 0perati0n shown

below

TurboSwitches

RIJN Button Button ll Button I

Button down and then press the SELECT Button to reset

ihe game.

Button ll
Press 10 explode a bomb when you have a detonatol

Button I

Press t0 place b0mbs and to enter certain selecti0ns.

TurboSwitches
Becommended Senings Both TurboSwitches should be

in the down position.

Getting Stafled

When the title screen appears, use the SELECT

Button t0 select a game mode, and then enter your

choice by pressing the BUN Button A brief

description o{ each of the three different modes is

li$ed below.

1P Starl (1 player/normal game)

ln this mode, you must clear a total of B stages (64

rounds) in your quest to defeat Black Bomberman and

his followers 0n your way t0 rescuing Lisa.

2-5P Battle (2, 3, 4 or 5 player competition)

ln this mode, you must defeat all 0ther

Bombermen and win a predetermrned number of

rounds in order t0 bec0me the 'Bomber Champ."

For more information on how to play in the Battle

Mode, please see page 5 of this manual.

C-Link Banle {2 player competitron usrng

the TurboLink)

ln lTrs m00e, you can l,rrl, yor-r Iurbol-xpress

handheld system to another TurboExpress handheld

system using the TurboL nk Comrnunication Cable. By

d0ing this, you and one 0ther p ayer are able t0

appear 0n lwo ditlerent TurboExpress screens at the

same trme I

For more informatron on how to play in the C-Link

Battle Mode, please see page 5 of this manual.

Password

Each trme you complete a game of Bomberman, you

will be given a password. lf you write this password

down and enter it when you start a new game, you

will be able t0 resume your game from the stage/

round where you left off. To enter your password, use

the Directi0n Key to select PASSWOBD and pres the

BUN Button. Then, use the Directi0n Key and Button I

to select and enter each character.

Load

lf you have a TurboGrafx-CD Player or TurboBooster-

Plus. rt rs possrble l0 "save" your game tn memory

and resume your game at another time. Therefore, if

you have a Bomberman game saved in memory, you

can resurne playing where you left off by using the

Directron Key to choose L0AD option and then

pressing the BUN Button to enter your choice Then,

a maximum of three saved files to choose from will

be displayed, each indicating the game saved and

place where you left off. Use your Direction Key to

select which oame you would like to continue and

press rhe BUN Button t0 enter your chorce.
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High Score

lndestructihle
Block

Deskuctible
I lock

Bomberman EnemyCharacter

Time Shows the amount 0l t me remainifq the slage

you are in When I me runs 0ul, a high-speed enemy

character wil appear

Score Shows your score 
.

Deslructible Block This type of block can be destroyed by

p acing a bomb next to il

Exit Exits are hidden inside 0f deslruct ble blocks 0nce you

have defeated all 0f lhe enemy characlers, you can escape

through an exrt

Item llems may a s0 appear inside of deslructible blocks

Ihere is one tem in each stage which can be used 10 defeat

enemies or can be caried int0 the next stage as l0ng as

yo! don'1 self destrucl!

lndestructible Block Thrs lype 0f block cafn0l be

destroyed

Bomberman You slart each game wiih lhree Bombermen/

lives
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Enemy Character There are many types 0f enem es thal

you w I encounter in each stage However, each characler's

method of attack is difierenl

High Score Shows the highesl sc0re achieved at the end

of each game However, scores are n0t st0red f0r future

reference

Number ol Bombermen Remaining Shows how many

Bombenren you have eft

"Battle" Game Screen

Item

Timer Shows the lrme remaln ng When lrme runs oul, al

playere wrll self deslrucl

ltlumber ol Viclories Per Player Shows the number ol

vrctories Ior each player

Item Jhe Deslrucl ble Bl0ck c0nceals whelher 1 c0ntarns

af rlem which rncreases lhe number 0f bombs 0r an lem

whrch rncr-oase the bomb blast

How to Play in the "Battle" Mode
The'Batl!e l\lode rs a game n whrch rp t0 5 players

fuilrpele al once

Staning a Game in the Battle Mode

W th I the Baltle lVode. there are lwo drtferenl modes

rrr 0h00se fr0m Normal lVode and Skul Mode ln

rlr""se lw0 differenl Baltle [,40des. c0n{r0nlali0ns lake

l) ace between whrle, black, red, blue and green

Bornberrnen Al players I ght each 0lher and the player

llral wrns a predelermlned nurnber ol vrctorres rs lhe

I rral wrnner Io select erther N0RIVAL M0DE or SKULL

lV0DE, use lhe D recl 0r Key 10 nr0ve the curs0r and

Iress Butl0r I t0 efler y0u ch0rce

N0B[/At IV0DE Everyorrr: rs yorir cnenryrGel the hrdden

1tns as fasl as yor cail whrlc irllir(ik ng lhe 0ther

lluilrbermen ll yor qo ovt:r lhc lilfc nrl, everyorre self.

,l0slructsl Al players sldrl lhc rl,ililc wrth Burn ng

:ilroes and one bOmb al Leve 2 Eonrh Blasl

SKULL IV0DE The same rules app y as for lhc N0rmal

l\il0de. except now Skull tems are hidden sornewhere

ll0wever. be prepared for a surprise because this Skull

Item's efiecls are n01 always g00dl For example, when

y0u take the Skull ltem, one 0f Iive dilferent results may

OCCUT:

I Bombernran moves al l/2 ol h s normal speed

;' The slrenglh ol Bomberman s bomb blast goes iiown

lo Level l

I B0mbeilnan m0ves al 3 I nles hts t0ttfa speed

'1 ll bec0mes [rpossrble lo placc btttttlts

l, The bombs are place(l alrl0illalrcallY. tt:q,trtl t:ss ol

what the player wiiltls

Inter the Numhe] ol Players 0rrr:r ytrrr st r:r:l ,r rrtrtlr.
t',, Nrfirber ol P ayers screer w ll ,rD1x,,rr lJsr llrI

Dircction Kcy to move lhe cursor (arr0w) lo lhe desired

number ol players and enter y0ur choice by pressing the

BtiN But10f or Button L After you select lhe number of

players, the pad used by each player will be displayed.

Enter the Numbel ol Malches 0nce y0u enter the

number of players. the "l\,4atch Selecti0n" screen will
appear Use the Direction Key t0 ch00se kom 1 t0 5
matches and enter your choice by pressing the BUN

Button or Button I

Winning Trophies

The Results screen appears afler each batlle,

displaying trophies for each player's viclories. When the

pre-set number ol matches is completed. the winning

Bomberman gets a champi0nship trophy. However, if a

battle ends in a tie, n0 0ne gets awarded a trophy.

How to Play in the "C-Link Battle" Mode
The C.L nk Battle" [,4Ode s {0r use wilh the TurboExpress

hand he d ganre syslem The 1lems, enemy characlers and

progressron ol the garne are lhe same as rr the Battle

Mode

Slarting a Game in lhe C-link Eanle Mode

T0 qel rrl0 lhe two player acti0n, rnserl a c0py 0f the

Bonrberran game cartndge rnt0 each TurbOExpless game

sysleill and c0nnecl the syslems with the Turb0[ink

Conmrnrcatron Cable When lhe trtle screen appears,

se ecl C.LINK BAIILE and wart until rdenttcaL scleens

appear 0n b01h syslems Thef, press lhe RUN Buton 10

begrn pay The playerwho presses hts BllN Bullon ftrst

aul0malrca y becomes whtte Bomberrnan

Please note: Each player musl have a copy of Bomberman

lor hrs/her TrrboErpress l1 rs f0t p0ssible i0r two players

to use the IurboLrnk w th only one game carll dge 
5
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Stages of the Game
R0cky m0untains, rivers and forests block y0ur way as you

atlempt t0 frnd the l\,4echanical Castle where Black

Bomberman is hiding Expect the unexpectedl

Stage 1 The Wall

StageZ - fiockv mountains

Stage 3 Biver

Stage 4 - Forest

Slage 5 Lava Cave

Stage 6 lnside of the Castle, Part I

Slage 7 - lnside of the Castle, Parr ll

Stage 8 lnside 0f the Castie (Final Slage)

How to "Continue"
lf you d0 not make it all the way thr0ugh the game before

you lose all three of your lives, a 'continue' display will
appear 0n y0ur screen. When this screen appears, s0me 0r

all of the options listed below will be displayed To choose

one 0f the drsplayed 0ptions, use the Directl0n Key to make

your selection and press the BUN Button t0 enter y0ur

choice.

Conlinue
Choosing this option wiil al ow you t0 continue the game

lrom the same staqe and round where you left off. Please

n01e that yor can conlrnue a 101a1 0f three times and that
the nuilrber 0f c0nlrfues that y0u have remaining will be

displayed to the rrghl of the word "C0NTINUE "

End

Ends lho qa0re wrth0ul c0ntinurng 0r saving However, if
yor d0 wnle your password down, you wtll be able to
c0ftrnue lr0nr the place where you left off

Password
11 you ch0ose i0 save your game usrng the passw0rd

drsplayed on lhe screerr, you musl write down lhe displayed

password s0 thal you can reenter il aiter se ecling the

PASSWORD opti0n from the ttlle screef

Save

ln 0rder t0 ut ire the SAVE 0p1lon, you musl havtr a

TurboBoosler Plus 0r TurboGraix-CD Player lf you do have

either of these peripherals, please see page 8 0l lhts

manual for more inl0rmatt0n 0n saving y0ur game

Enemy Characters
Each 0f the following enemy characters are constantly after

you. Some are easily defeated, and some are truly

formidable. The boss characters that appear at the end 0f

each round are especially t0ugh. This is where your mastery

01 fighting techniques will really pay offl

Barom
Appears in Stages 1 and 8. Worth 100

points if destroyed.

Shashakin
Appears in Stage 5. Worth 400 points

if destroyed.

l{agacham
Appears in Stage 6. Worth 100 points

if destroyed.

0iin
Appears in Stage 7. Worth 400 p0ints

rf destroyed.

Pontan
Appears during "Time 0uts.' Worth

200 points if destroyed

Boyon

Appears rr all siages Worth 1,000

pornls rl deslroyed

Telpio
Appears in all stages. Worth 1,000

points if destroyed.

Parce
Appears in all stages. Worth 2,000

points if destroyed.

Arion
The terror of the first stage that must be destroyed!

Worth 20,000 points if you succeedl

Bubbles
Must be hit at least three times to be destroyed.

However. until you defeat Bubbles, it will continue to

produce 'baby" Bubbles that must also be destroyed. lf
you succeed in destroyinq Bubbles, you get 20,000

p0ints, and if you destroy a"baby"Bubbles, you get 100

points.
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Meet the "Big" Bosses!



Note For TudoGrah-CD and TurboBooster-
Plus Owners
Your TurboGrafx CD or TurboBooster.Plus features backup

mem0ry. ln Bomberman, this means that you can stop playing

anywhere in the game and start again from the same place -
even if your system has been turned off!

How to save "Data"
When your last B0mberman is destroyed, a "continue" display
will appear on your screen To save your game in backup

memory, use the Direction Key t0 select SAVE and press

8utlon I to activate the save feature The display will then
ask y0u to ch00se y0ur game file. lJse the Direction Key to
choose your game file and press the BUN Butt0n t0 enter
your choice. When your system is d0ne saving your file, an
'0K" message will appeai on your screen.

Please note: lf you reset the game, or turn the power off
before it says '0K"on your screen, YOUR DATA WltL BE

L0ST. lf this happens. there is n0 way to recover your game

What lo do il your Backup Memory Unit is at lull
capacity
It is possible to save up t0 3 fiies in backup memory. However,

if you attempt t0 save more than 3 files, you can either decide
l0 not save the file thal yod are cdrrenlly tryrnq to save or you

can eliminate an already saved file to make room tor the new
file To eliminate a game file. all you have i0 d0 is follow the
instructions that will appear on your screen

To avoid losing "Data"
Game informati0n may be lost if the Backup lvlem0ry lJnrt is

dropped or exposed to heavy shock, if the unit becomes

defective or rf you touch lhe c0nnecti0n (expansion bus)

between the ILrrboGrafx 1 6 system and the TurboGrafx-CD

system

ln add lron. garne informatton may also be lost if the backup

system's battery runs out. To keep the battery from running

out, be sure 10 lurn yOUr system 0n at least once

every two weeksl

Playing Tips
When one bomb explodes, it can set off another bomb
with its flame. Use this t0 y0ur advantage by using one
b0mb to set ofl a chain-reaction of exploding bombsl

Be strategic when placing your bombsl Most enemies

cann0t pass through bombs. Therefore, unless you are

fighting 0ne of the excepti0nal enemies that can pass

through bombs, you should place them s0 thar you "lrap"

your enemies in places where they cannot escape the

explosion or place them s0 that you block your enemies
from getting to youl

I

Learn "pallerns" for piacrrrg your bomhs lf you have

enough homhr V0.r c,r" l ,rl) yr.r c' erny rn a n0 wtn

situatlon!

Call the TurboGralx H0llrfe dl I 900 FUN lG16 for

addil onal game trps!

Please nole: The iirst 30 sec0nds 0f this cal are Iree,

but yor will be charged 990 f0r each minute alter that
(up t0 5 minules) The charge for th s ca I will appear on

your next phone bi I

Please be sure to ask y1ur parents perntssion before
you call!

ll C IECHN0L0GIES, NC ('NFCT ) watrants this producl t0 he free

'rnn defects in material and workmanship under the f0ll0wing terms

IIOW I.OI{G IS THE WARRANTY

TIs product is wa(anled for 90 days from the date 0f the lirst

L:onsumer purchase.

WHO IS PROTECTEO

ih s watranty may be enlorced 0nly by the firsl consumer purchase

You sh0uld save your prooi of purchase in case ol a watranty clarm

I/VHAI lS C0VEBED

I xcept as speclfied bel0w. thrs watranty covers all defecls in male-

,rl or workmanship in this producl Jhe f0ll0w ng are nol covered

y the watranly

Any product that is not dislr buled rf lhe U S A lly NECT or

wh ch is not purchased if llre U S A lilnn af aulhor led

NECI dea er

Damage. deteriorat on 0r rnalluril:1roil r{)sullrng itOm:

Jl accidenl, misuse, abuse. fe(lecl. rilrprcl, I re, liquid

damage, lighlning 0r 0lhcr ails ol natrre. commerc al or

ndustrial use, unauthorucd pr0drd fllxll {iatmf 0r fa ure

l0 f0ll0w instructions s!pp rxl wrlh lhc pr0ducl,

b) repair 0r attempted reparr by anyone not illth0r 
^xl 

by NtCI.

cl any shipmenl 0f the produ[l lc arms musl be subrrlkxl lil

lhe carred,

d) removal 0r installatl0n 0l the pr0duct;

e) any other cause that does not relale t0 a prod!ct (ieiecl

HOW TO (lgTAIil WARRAI{TY SERVICE

For waranty informatl0n, call 1-800-366-0136

Monday-Fnday 8 00 A I\.4. to 5:00 P l\,4. Central Time

I.IMITATIOI{ OT IMPI.IED WARBAI{TIES

ALL IIVPTIED WABFANTIES, INCLUDING WABBANTIES OF

MEBCHANTABIL TY AND FITNESS FOR A PABTICULAB PURPOSE,

AHE tIIV TED IN DUBAT]ON TO ]HE TENGTH OF THIS WARRANIY

EXCI,USION OF DAMAGES

NECT S L ABITITY FOB ANY DETECTIVE PBODUCT IS LII\,4IIED

]O THE BEPAIR OB BEPTACEMENT OF THE PFODUCT AT OUB

OPT]ON NECT SHALL NOT BE LIABLE FOF:

I Damage t0 0ther propeny caused by any defecls in this product,

damages based upon inconvenience, loss 0f use 0i the producl.

loss ol time. commercral oss: or

2 Any 0lher damages. whether incidental, c0nsequenlral

or olherwrse

SOIVE STATES OO NOT ATLOW LIMITATIONS ON HOW tONG AN

IIVPL ED WABRANTY LASTS AND/OB DO NOT ALLOW THE

IXCLUSIONS OR LII\,lITATION OF NCIDENTAL OB CONSEOUENTIAI

DAI\,IAGES, SO THE ABOVE LIIVIIATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS 

'AYNO] APPTY TO YOL]

HOW STATE I.AW flETATES TO THI WAREANW
Th s watranty gives you specific lega rights, and you may als0

have other iighls wh ch vary fiom stale t0 slale

NEC Technologies, lnc

1255 l\richae Drlve

Wood 0ale. lL 60191.1094


